A new approach to immunoFET operation.
A new method is presented for the detection of an immunological reaction taking place in a membrane, which covers the gate area of an ISFET. By stepwise changing the electrolyte concentration of the sample solution, a transient diffusion of ions through the membrane-protein layer occurs, resulting in a transient membrane potential, which is measured by the ISFET. The diffusion rate is determined by the immobile charge density in the amphoteric protein layer, which changes upon formation of antibody-antigen complexes. No membrane potential is induced at zero fixed charge density as occurs at a protein characteristic pH. Isoelectric points of embedded proteins can be determined by detecting the zero potential response. Up to now, the authors have studied the membrane adsorption of lysozyme, human serum albumin (HSA) and the immune reaction of HSA with the antibody anti-human serum albumin (alpha HSA). The influence of protein parameters on the amplitude of the transient can be described with an empirical equation. Assuming Langmuir behaviour, the protein concentration in the solution can well be correlated with the concentration in the membrane. This new detection method is unique concerning direct measurements of charge densities and isoelectric points of amphoteric macromolecules adsorbed in the membrane. The simple procedure of one incubation stage followed by one detection stage, without separate washing and labelling techniques, gives direct information about specific charge properties of the macromolecules to be studied.